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The Manor Guest House 

"Edwardian Heritage House"

Manor Guest House, the true Edwardian heritage house, was built in 1902.

It has nine bedrooms; five with private baths and four with shared bath. Its

West Side location is close to Downtown, bus routes, shops and some of

Vancouver's best restaurants. The house has retained all of its old-world

details, like 10-foot (3-meter) ceilings, spacious rooms and hallways,

wainscoting, hardwood floors and carved banisters; but it also provides

modern conveniences. Upon arrival, guests are given an orientation to the

city, including maps, tourist details and recommendations, and

reservations for tours and restaurants. Hosts speak English, German,

French and Hebrew. Check website to know more.

 +1 604 876 8494  www.manorguesthouse.co

m

 info@manorguesthouse.co

m

 345 West 13th Avenue,

Vancouver BC

 by Mike Miley   

Auld Dublin Guest House 

"Old World Charm"

Established in the 1980s in a charming, restored Victorian home, the Auld

Dublin Guest House is a beautiful and quaint little inn in the Mount

Pleasant district. This bed and breakfast is a one-story structure with a

master bedroom, living area, an open balcony and a small garden and

lawn front where you can enjoy your morning breakfast or simply share a

glass of wine with your partner under the evening sky. The rooms have

window seats and antique furniture and decor. All in all, this heritage

home is a perfect combination of contemporary facilities and old world

charm.

 +1 604 872 7959  www.dublinhouse.net  hcarton@live.ca  988 West 19th Avenue,

Vancouver BC

 by Booking.com 

O Canada House 

"Old World Charm"

Constructed in 1897, O Canada House was once the home of Ewing

Buchan, author of Canada's national anthem, "O Canada." Since its

transformation into a bed and breakfast, it has been restored to its original

Victorian charm. Located in downtown's West End, this historical

establishment offers easy access to shops, theaters, Stanley Park and

beaches. The breakfast offered here is one of the best of its kind. Call

ahead or check website for further details.

 +1 604 688 0555  www.ocanadahouse.com/  info@ocanadahouse.com  1114 Barclay Street,

Vancouver BC
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 by KassandraBay   

Greystone Bed & Breakfast 

"Comfortable Stay"

If looking for a comfortable stay while in the city, check into the Greystone

Bed & Breakfast Hotel. The Laxton family welcome guests into their

humble abode. This place offers guests three rooms to choose from:

Kitsilano Room, Shaughnessey Room and the Rose Garden suite. Each

room is replete with services and amenities to suit every traveler's need.

For reservations and other information, call ahead. You can also contact

the hotel at their toll free number +1 866 518 100.

 +1 604 732 1375  www.greystonebb.com/  stay@greystonebb.com  2006 West 14th Avenue,

Vancouver BC

 by Booking.com 

Granville House Bed and

Breakfast 

"Budget Travel"

Located on Granville Street in Central Vancouver, this luxury non-smoking

bed and breakfast is the only one in Vancouver boasting a 5-star rating.

The inn offers spacious, bright suites with a flat-screen TV and iPod

docking station. Each suites at the Granville House Bed and Breakfast

includes a spacious seating area and keyless entry. Free Wi-Fi is available

in all the suites. A small refrigerator and tea/coffee-making facilities are

also provided. The Granville House serves a daily breakfast buffet from

5am to 11am each morning. Coffee and tea are also available 24 hours a

day. The inn is 4 km from the Granville Island Public Market, which include

open stalls with a variety of local produce, fish and baked goods. The

Vancouver Sea Wall is 10 minutes’ drive from the inn.

 +1 604 739 9002  www.granvillebb.com/  stay@granvillebb.com  5050 Granville Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Booking.com 

Barclay House 

"Victorian Heritage Downtown"

Barclay House is an elegant Victorian home in the heart of downtown. The

lodging is located close to the city's entertainment, financial and shopping

districts. The suites are individually furnished and have ensuite bathrooms

featuring claw foot bathtubs with showers. If it's complete privacy you're

looking for, then ask for the penthouse; it takes up an entire floor and has

its own sitting area. The Garden Suite, with its own entrance and sitting

room, boasts a gas fireplace, wet bar and refrigerator. A gourmet

breakfast awaits you in the morning. Do check the website as room rates

change seasonally.

 +1 604 605 1351  www.barclayhouse.com  info@barclayhouse.com  1351 Barclay Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Booking.com 

West End Guest House 

"Charming Bed & Breakfast"

Built in 1906, this historic bed and breakfast is located in the West End of

Vancouver, just 1 km from downtown. The individually decorated rooms of

the West End Guest House range from antique to contemporary

furnishings. All contain a flat-screen TV and free WiFi. Guests of West End

can relax next to the fireplace in the parlour, on the verandah or in the

private garden. The history of the west coast is shown in photos

throughout the house. A full breakfast is served in the dining room each

morning and is based on a changing menu. Free snacks and drinks are

always available. The Vancouver Art Gallery is 3 minutes from the Guest

House at West End. Edgewater Casino is less than 6 km away.

 +1 604 681 2889  www.westendguesthouse.

com/

 info@westendguesthouse.

com

 1362 Haro Street, Vancouver

BC
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Best Western Plus Sands 

"Family Accommodation"

Best Western Plus Sands is conveniently located in Vancouver, half a

block from the beaches and close to the business, entertainment and

shopping districts. The hotel hosts some of the most sought after

corporate events. As a result, it is flocked by business travelers at regular

intervals. The services and amenities offered make your stay at the Best

Western Sands a comfortable one. Check website for further details.

 +1 604 682 1831  www.bestwesternsandsho

telvancouver.com/

 info@bestwesternsandshot

elvancouver.com

 1755 Davie Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Booking.com 

Diana's Luxury Bed & Breakfast 

"Large, Modern Home"

The name says it all. This is a 10-room B&B located in a modern home and

surrounded by a landscaped garden filled with palm trees and flowers.

The owner has been in the business since 1985, and says she has earned

a reputation as a provider of excellent service, tourist information, and

great morning coffee. Most rooms are equipped with phones and private

bathrooms. It also has special occasion rooms like the Starlight with a

private patio and star-flecked ceiling, or the Jacuzzi-equipped Honeymoon

Suite with mountain views and iced champagne.

 +1 604 321 2855  www.dianasluxury.com/  stayhere@dianasluxury.co

m

 1019 East 38th Avenue,

Vancouver BC

 by Prayitno/ more than 2

millions views: thank you!   

Bee & Thistle Guest House 

"Comfort Stay"

As you step in through the doors of the historical Bee & Thistle Guest

House, you will be transported to the early 20th Century. Furnished in

wood and stained glass, this house amalgamates vintage and modern

decor. The rooms are filled with modern-day amenities to ensure a

comfortable stay. For reservations and other information, call or check out

their website. Rates vary seasonally. You can also contact this bed and

breakfast toll free on +1 877 669 7055.

 +1 604 669 0715  www.beeandthistle.ca/  yourhosts@beeandthistle.c

a

 1842 Parker Street,

Vancouver BC

 by Booking.com 

Alma Beach Manor 

"Homely Accommodation"

Situated in the Kitsilano-Point Grey area, this self-checkin heritage

Vancouver property offers free WiFi. A full kitchen is provided in each

suite. Vancouver city centre is just 7 minutes’ drive away. Flat-screen TV

and a seating area are featured in all suites at Alma Beach Manor. Granite

and stainless steel kitchens, a dining area and a work desk are included.

Garden views and some mountain and ocean views are offered. A private

entrance is provided for convenience. A private library is featured at Alma

Beach Manor. Guests can stroll through the garden. A guest launderette is

available on site. Free off-street parking is offered. A "Welcome Starter

Basket" with fresh bread, butter, Nespresso coffee, milk, and juice greets

guests on arrival. Vancouver International Airport is 25 minutes’ drive

away. Stanley Park is 7 km from Alma Beach Manor.

 +1 604 221 1950  www.almabeachmanor.co

m/

 almabeach@gmail.com  2814 West 3rd Avenue,

Vancouver BC
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Ambassador Bed & Breakfast 

"Vancouver Tourism Award Winner"

Ambassador, the charming Bed and Breakfast is clean, bright and colorful.

Located just minutes away from the Vancouver International Airport,

Ambassador is walking distance from the shopping areas and the

Richmond city center and just 15 minutes from Downtown Vancouver. You

can contact the owner Julie Nguyen who is also a travel consultant in

advance and she will help you prepare the perfect tour package for you.

Guests can make use of a free pick-up and drop-off for sightseeing trips.

The rooms are clean and comfortable and prices include a full breakfast

with a variety of snacks, cheese, fruits and the like. When you are done

exploring the area, come back and relax in the warm living room or in the

beautiful garden.

 +1 604 278 6727  www.ambassadorbb.com/  info@ambassadorbb.com  2700 No. 4 Road, Richmond

BC
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